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Abstract 
Purpose - The Facilities Management (FM) profession is mw established in most developed countnes and in 
few developing COJntries such as Singapore and Hong Kong. However, with rapid mushrooming of high rise 
buildings, wlich are known :o be complex, the role of a facilities manager may reQuire to be extended even 
up to the pro;ect biefing stage. Tnis paper aims to highligr,t the importance of consulting a facilities marager 
durino the project development phase of hioh rise buildinos in Sn Lanka. 
De--; ign/me-thodolcgy/approach - The- me-thods of data collection use-d in ttis study w~re- site- obse-rvations and 
inteiViews. The data from site obseiValions were collected from 67 hi>Jh rise residential and commercial tuild-
ings. While d:>ing the site observ:.tions or some on oc.:asioos after the site observations, the f~cil ities manag-
ers or b.lilding managErs and maintenance managers of these buildings were inte:viewed to gather further 
detailed infomlaticn. 
Fin.linys - TI1is IJC::IJ~' hiyhliyllls 15 Cl i li~lmail l la ir l i:iblily p1ulJit:IIIS, \VIlictl Uliyi l i:i l~d <.Jw iny U1~ <.J~..-~~u~nl~l l l 
phase. It was found 26 significan: factors which would have been emphasized during the development phase 
by a 1acumes manager to reauce me occurrence 01 sucn problems aunng me pnase 01 occupancy. 
Research limitations/implications- There were few Qualified facilities managers involved during the data col-
lec:ion process due to lack of QUalified facili:ies managers i1 Sri Lanka. 
Orioinal IY/Value - The paper pro,ides useful infcm1ation to the facilities manaoers and clients~Jsers on main-
tainability problems related to high rise buildings. It also emphasize the importance of the nvolvement of 
facil iti~?s man:ag~?rs at the d~ve-lopme-nt phas.e oi higl". rise- buildings in ord~?r to minimize- their maintaina.>ility 
problems faced during the phase of occupancy. 
